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FORT WORTH DAILY GAZETTE

PUBLISHED EVt3Y D u II THE YEAR

DEMOCRAT PUBLISHING COMPM
Publishers and Proprietors

CfTce Corner Fifth and Husk Streets
FORT WORTH

Terms of SulMerlptlon-

BY MAIL IS ADVANCEDPOSTAGE IAID
Dally and Sunday one year 810 C-
OiJaly and Sunday six month 5 50
The Sunday Gazette 12 to 1Cpages lyr 2 0
0 iie Weekly Gazette li pages one year 1 00-

ly delivered by carrier In the city and sub-
s 25 cents a wccL or 1 per month

Instructions to Subscribers
Give Po3tolBce Address In full Including

County and State
If address is to be changed give old address

a v ell as new
The Gazette will be tent only for the time

for which remittancei3 made

Iostase
Entered at the Postofflce in Fort Vrorth Tex-

as
¬

SecondClass Matter
For the beneiit of our patrons who desire to

send single copies of THE Gazette through
the mail we give herewith the transient rate or
postage

Foreign and Domestic Ter Copy
Eight and twelvepage paper 1 cent
Sixteen and twentypage paper 2 cents

Notice
Alt Postmasters In the state are authorized

to take subscriptions to The Gazette
Iilehal Commissions Allowed Write for

terms and sample copies
Kemittasoes By draft check postofEco

money order or registered letter can be sent at
our risk All other character of remittances at
bender s risk

Silver caa be sent in registered letter
All checks money orders etc must be mads

payable to The Gazette Fort Worth Texas

Kcquest or tho Public
Persons unable to obtain Tun Gazette at

news agencies on railway trains and in other
places where usually sold will confer a favor
by reporting the fact to us giving dates and
particulars

To Correspondents
Tin Gazette will nut undertake to return

rejected manuscripts Persons wishing to pre
herve their literary productions should retain
copies of all communications sent this office for
publication

rjfirAll letters or communications for The
Gazette whether on business or for publica-
tion should be addressed to The Gazette or
Democrat Publishing Company Fort Worth
Tex and not to any inuividua

All communications intended for publication
must be accompanied by the writers name
mid address not for publication but is an evi-
dence of good faith No attention paid to an-
onymous

¬

communications
Parties writing to The Gazette on business

personal to themselves will please Inclose
stamp for reply

IIKANCIl OFFICES
DALLAS

G VT Wilsojt correspondent and business
agent Office S1 Elm street where orders for
advertising should be left The Gazette can
be found un sale at all news stands in the city
H Gunner general news agentW-

CAXIIKHFOIUl
n GEnssnAcuEitjiigent JW Putjian cor-

res pondent
ABILENE

K E Radford agent and correspondent
Ofllce Fostofllce building 15 Chestnut street
first floor where all orders for subscriptions
and advertising should be lef L-

CLEBURNE
I ouis Hammons agent Nat F Higgiss

correspondent
AUSTIN

M G PorsDEXTEit agent 102 West Sixth
street

This paper Is kept on file and ADVERTIS-
ING

¬

HATES may be ascertained at the office
of the AMUKICAN NEWSlAPEK PUI-
SII llEItS ASSOCIATION Temple Court
New York or from its

EASIEKN itchiness office
4S Tribune liuilaing New York

western itchiness offick-a J The Itookerv Chicago ill

To Advertisers
Advertisements forpublication in the Sunday

cd iioirof The Gazette should bo banded in-
be rew oclock Saturday evening Advertisers
wil consult their own interest as well as our
convenience by hfseding this suggestion as we
cannot guarantee tho insertion of advertise-
ments

¬

received after that hour

310 Jtcvartl
The Democrat Publishing company will pay

the sum of 10 for the arrest and conviction of
anybody stealing papers from the residences or-

onlces of subscribers

Editorial Itoom-
sliusness OMcc

Telephones
110
103

To the Public
Ihe only traveling persons male or female

at present authorized to receive and receiot
for subscriptons to The Gazette are
C Ilogun lohn P MeDuff-
J II Ilarbee C F llawlcy-

E Marcuman Mr3 Minoua Koss
Mrs C P Ilaugh W T Hoyster
1 alboun O W Ellington
Xi ss Annie Shapard Mrs M J Koberts-
A H Hell George A laine
1 V Macready A Hodges
It 1J Benedict G W Wcinbrerner-

Tho public are cautioned not to pay money to
any other persons representing themselves as-

trav hng agents of this paper as all authority
heretofore issued to any other person than
those named is hereby revoked

DEMOCltAT PUUiaSHING COMPASV
Nov 3 1M1

ADVERTISING KATES
daily rpmoN Seven issues a week

Nonpareil type 12 lines to an Inch and abo at
seven words to tho line

Jerinch ditplay coimecutire intertions

Three Tituet u IStvi Onehalf the above rates
Since a IIil Onethird the above rates
Once a JIVri Onefourth tho above rates

Heading Matter
1 Tme 30c per linel 6 TimesSI U per line
C Times a por linn 7 Times 120 per lino
8 Times o per linelJ Times 1 SO per lino-
A Times75o per line 21 Times 240 per lino-
i> Times Oo per linel

One month or ocr consecutive insertions
10 cents per line each insertion

OBITUARIES IlESOLTTIOXS ETC
will be charged for at regular rates

WANT LOST FOUND ETC
lattificd Adccrtiring Will bo inserted at pro

rata rate of an inch None taken for less than
3 ines space i inch count 7 words to a line

weekly edition
rtr Inch Display Coiseculicc Insertion

ITIme t2to 4TlmesS 730 2rtTlmes 37So-
LTimes 4 00 bTimes 13S0S9Times MM-
3Times 5 6013Times 10752Times 65 71

Heading Matter
One time 35 cents per line two or mora Inser-

tions
¬

25 cents per line each Insertion

No dlsp ay ads of less than three lines taken
for either edition

Three lines or more display figured at pro
rota rate of an inch

Single lines of reading matter count as two
two lines as three

Special Pocitiou As ordered on first page
dcJbie price on the eighth page 60 per cent
additional on any other specified page 25 per-
cent additional

Heading Mailer ordered in any special posi-
tion

¬

or on any specified page 25 per cent addi-
tional

¬

Cut mvet le mounted on metal oast-

TEitKS Kills payablo monthly unless other
Isc contractcd or and in advance when par-

ties financial standing is not known to us
Transient advertising payable in advance

Specimen copies sent on application Ad-

dress DEMOCltAT Pen Co
Fort Worth Tex

The poorer a man is the oftener he
goes to law

It is now Warvriek s turn to say
something nice about President Evan
Jone3

Railroad legislation should ho ad-

dressed

¬

among other needed reforms
to the abolition of the train robber

The esteemed Houston Post proudly
boasts that it prints more want ads than
all other Texas papers It has gener-

ally

¬

been supposed that the people of

Houston are in great want and they
use the Post for proclaiming it

Great men have their fads John
Hoeys fad is shoes of which he is said
to possess a great variety That will

perhaps account for tho easy success
with which John walked away with the
money of the Adams express company
Johns fad had the merit of utility

President Evan Jones of the
Alliance protests his loyalty to the
Democratic party and his admiration
for the retired statesman of Waco-
Dees the good Brother Jones regard
the Democratic party of Texas and the
aforesaid retired statesman as ideati-
dal =

Tim Russell torpedo is launched and
tearing through the presidential
waters with amazing velocity aimed
at some of tho old cruisers that have
been in those waters until they are
barnacled Thero is an explosion and
a wreck ahead Tho business of a
torpedo is to make wrecks and in

doing so it wrecks itself

On the first of October as Internal
Revenue Commissioner Masons report
shows the stock of distilled liquors in
the United States amounted to 152945
771 gallons not counting the stock in
bonded warehouses This is above two
and a half gallons for every man
woman and child in tho United States
including the W U T U

Mr E H CORTHELfi the eminent
engineer who supervised the construc-

tion

¬

of the jetties at tho mouth of the
Mississippi and who planned and su-

perintended
¬

tho harbor improvements
at the mouth of the Brazos said in an
interview recently had in the City of
Mexico and published in the Two Re-

publics
¬

I would say here that the harbor of-

Velasco where similar jetties have been
erected has eighteen feet of water in ueoth
and will soon have twenty feet tlio quan-
tity

¬

contemplated to be obtained

The question was argued gravely
butjinconclusively in a Memphis court
whether a Hebrew juror who insisted
on observing the religious custom of

his faith may lawfully wear his hat
while taking the prescribed oath
What miserable quibbling As well
argue that the inan should take off his
gloves his coat or even his unmention-

ables
¬

And it is often on just such
ridiculous quibbles technicalities they
are called as this that wills are broken
judgments defeated grave sentences
nullified and tho manifold vexations
and harassmenls of the laws delay
visited upon thousands A trumpery
technicality like this is often loaded
with as deadly devilment for an honest
litigant as a dynamito bomb for its
unsuspecting victim It is the infernal
machine of tho law courts and tho
plaything of shrewd attorneys

The Seattle Telegraph agrees with
The Gazette in the matter of the re-

cent
¬

flag incident at Atlanta on the
occasion of tho unveiling of Henry
Grady s monument It says magnani-
mously

¬

concerning the affair
Tho display of an old Confederate flag

down South once iu a while on the occasion
of somo celebration angers the radical
people among us very much Yet there is
really no harm in it If we had a war with
Chili or any other country the South would
send her full share of defenders of the
stars and stripes while most of these radi-
cal

¬

people would carefully stay at home
When the Southern veteran organizations
bring out in procession their old battle
iiags who is hurl What sentiment or
cause is injured As a Southern man re-
cently

¬

said There has not been a rebel flag
manufactured in tho South since the war
Every oue of them is the ragged remnant
of what the Southern girls made for the
commands as they went forth so long ago
And many of these old flags were returned
to the Southern veterans by Northern
organizations that had captured them To
complain of their keeping and carrying
these old nags returned by sympathetic
foes is pitiful smallness of soul

The lately defeated Republican can-

didate
¬

for governor of New York Mr-

J Sloat Fassett pleads for holding the
national Republican convention in
New York and uses the following
arguments Among other advantages
that we have is this and it is no slight
advantage New York has no favorite
son for the presidential nomination
There will bo no cliquegathered in the
convention hall shouting for a local
candidate Every candidate will have
the same show No local influences
will bo against any one If the na-

tional
¬

Republican convention be hold
in New York it will tend very much to
Republican victory in 1S92 Had Mr-

Fassett however succeeded in carry-
ing

¬

New York ho would have posed as
the favorito son From the way
things look just now the convention
promises to bo a very tamo concern
The hearts of the people are not with
the Republican party Its day for ex-

citing
¬

interest is about over

PKE3IAT0RE CALCULATIONS
Just about this time every antepesi-

dcntial year the newspapers begin to
editorialize upon the crop of new voters
that are to mature in season for tho
approaching election Theories are
put forth to provo that these young
men who are about to be given a
chance to perform for the first time
the act of votinginn national presiden-
tial

¬

election will lean toward the Re-

publican
¬

party because thafls the party
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of freedom or toward the Democratic
parry because that is the party that
stands for reform When the election
comes off however it is generally
found that there has been very little
change in the proportion of the popu-

lar
¬

vote of the country for the candi-
dates

¬

of the two leading parties In-

1S84 503 per cent of these votes were
cast for Cleveland and a little more
than 4D per cent for Blaine and four
years later with the new crop of voters
on hand Cleveland had 504 per cent of

these votes and Harrison 496 per cent
Tho change had not amounted to more
than onetenth of 1 per cent Practi-
cally

¬

there was no chango at all
While there is a large addition

to the number of presidential
voters every four years these
are not in any sense novel votes
The American sovereign is a slave Ho-

is a slave to partisanism The sons of-

a Republican father are Republicans
because thoir father was and for the
samo reason the eons of Democratic
fathers aro Democrats They have
been trained up that way aud their
training goes with them So when
the o newmade suffragans go to the
polls they go there only to record the
views that have been instilled in them
They simply give effect to the beliefs
that their fathers have raised them in
There were 025312 more Democratic
votes cast iu 18SS than 1SS4 and there
were 593752 more Republican votes
This means that considering tho in-

crease
¬

apart from the increaso by im-

migration
¬

there were about 025000
sons of Democratic fathers who became
of age in those four years and about
593000 sons of Republican fathers who
reached tho same stage of independ-
ence

¬

We can look for the same thing in
1892 There will be a large augmenta-

tion
¬

of the vole but it will be nearly
evenly divided between tho two par-

ties
¬

The great editors who are mak-

ing
¬

their readers feel good by giving
assurances that tho new voters of 1S92

will go to their party whatever that
party may bo because of its superior
progressiveness or other advantage
will have the task of explaining after
the election why the result didnt sus-

tain
¬

their calculations

ALLT ANC K AN I > I Etl O t K AC 5

The third party has pretty nearly
quit breathing The nondescript or-

ganization
¬

consisting mainly of outof-

ajob Kansans sorehead Ohioans and
Methodist Jim of Texas which less

than a year ago assembled at Cincin-
nati

¬

under tho fostering leadership of
Ignatius Donnelly and other political
plowmen and solemnly christened the
infant are confronted with the fact
that what they stood sponsor for under
tho belief it would assume suddenly the
proportions of a giant and crush ex-

isting
¬

parties into powder has de-

veloped
¬

into not only a very diminutive
dwarf but a dwarf that has gone into
a rapid decline

The result of the elections in Iowa
Kansas Ohio and other states where
the third party adherents were
thought to be most numerous has dem-

onstrated
¬

that this ephemeral organi-

zation
¬

has been snowed under too

deeply for the resurrection trump ever
to reach it As if to add to the effec-

tiveness
¬

and inipressivenes of the bur-

ial
¬

John F Tillman secretary of the
executive committee of tho National
Farmers Alliance which assembled in
convention at Indianapolis last Tues-

day
¬

in his reply to Mayor Sullivan s

address of welcome makes this signifi-
cant

¬

declaration
Members of all political parties may join

the organization and it never will become a
third political party

If this does not mean that tho Alli-

ance
¬

intends to fight its battles insida-

tho lines of one or tho other old parties
there is no virtue in words Certain it-

is that the farmers do not intend like
the clrishmau s cow to go off in a
gang by themselves They have seen
the third party go up like a rocket
They have likewise observed its descent
What is the reason

It is sought in the history of third
parties generally The political
history of this country is strewn with
tho wrecks of third parties In tho
political arena there is really only room
for two parties The third party is tho
fifth wheel to the wagon Its leaders
aro usually extremists who hold off
colored ideas on almost every imagina-
ble

¬

subject Reason ought to and gen-

erally
¬

does tell the third party people
that their leaders are not the right
sort of men

There is no doubt that there aro
many things on which the farmers and
wageworkers of the country need rem-

edial
¬

legislation Members of the
Alliance if they desire to see these
measures brought about should unite
themselves with the great political
party which is and always has been
foremost in the causa of reform Un-

doubtedly
¬

the farmers of the United
States have during the last few years
done much timely and cogent thinking
They have learned how they have been
burdened in tho interest of a system of
legalized subsidies they have learned
in what way ths laws may be changed
so as to afford them relief from some of
their burdens They are in politics
and are probably in to stay But they
will learn if they have not learned
already that they can accomplish little
or nothing permanent by tho Alliance
as a distinct political organization If
they will compare the platforms of the
two parties they will find that the
Democracy though it does not go tho
full length of the very radical idea3
advanced by some Alliance leaders is
yet essentially a party of reform of self
government and of fair play They
will discover in tho Democratic plat-
form

¬

as advanced and progressive

JXiSFjjF fivTdS viiK Siai i fev
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measures as thero is the slightest
reason to suppose can be carried into
effect The Gazette believes that
the farmers of tho United States with
few exceptions have made up their
minds to cast their lot with the Democ-

racy
¬

and add to tho glory of tho victory
of 92

NEWS AND NOTES

A watch ticks 100144000 times s year

The United States was first out of debt in-
1S33

New York was named after tho Duke of
York

Imprisonment for debt is in lorce in
France

Everyman has his price is ascribed to-

Walpole

There are more Germans than Irish in-

tho United States
There aie nearly 40000 stitches in the

masculine shirt
The human brain weighs one thirtyfifth-

of the whole body
The bill poster knows his place and there

he sticks Providence Telegram
Russia in Asia is credited with 0510S10

square miles exclusive of tho Arctic isl-
ands

¬

Of the immigrants to this country Ger-
many

¬

sends more than twice as many as
Ireland

The area of Arabia is reckoned at 1153
430 square miles and its population only
347 000

The area of the Chinese Empire is put at
4074420 square miles with a population of
301 jOO00-

0We have 10000 miles of coast line and
4000 miles of land frontage inviting the
business of the smuggler

In ISC tho interestbearing debt of the
United States amounted to SSKX OOOOOO

Today it is under 000000000

Papa why do they call champagne
liquid gold Because like gold it comes
in quarts fNew York Herald

She Cupid is not in it as a marksman
Goosey He Why not Angel She

Hes always making Mrs Life
So your son has been starring as au ac-

tor
¬

Mr Cashcounteri Yes Do tell
mo all about him Who is supporting him

I an Baltimore American
Why did Lots wile look back asked

tho pretty Sundayschool teacher I sup-
pose

¬

a woman passed her with a now bon-
net

¬

on remarked Johnny Cumso Epoch

A very popular but blind count lives in-

tho Champs Elysees Being witty and mu-
sical

¬

his society is much sought after Ho
left Paris tin months ago and on his re-

turn
¬

called oi a fashionable marchioness
who was preparing to go to a fancy ball
She bogged to be excused but as he had an
important message to deliver ho was shown
in and being of course blind ho was asked
to take a seat in her boudoir Gossip en-

sued
¬

and during ill tho time the marchion-
ess

¬

assisted by her maid executed tho mys-
teries

¬

of her toilet Being ready to doscond-
to her carriage tho count stated that ho
had bcea absent in London and had Undor-
goro a successful operation for cataract
and could now sea as well as the marchion-
ess

¬

The latter shrieked and jumped into
tor carriage without even an au rcvoir to
her unwelcome visitor

ABOUT SOME PEOPLE

Mine de Stacl was familiar with seven-
teen

¬

trades by any ouo of which she could
earn a living

Julia Marlowes verbal memory is said to-

be superior to that of any other woman
now on tne stage She can commit a play
to memory with marvelous rapidity

The exking and queen of Naples who
have no children live most of the year at-
tho Hotel Vouillemont at Paris upon tho
fourth floor receiving no one save a fow
old adherents They are very poor

The town of Plainfield N J has by of-
ficial

¬

vote resolved to call tho hill on which
Charles Dudley Warner was born Warner
Hill in honor of Mr Warner and in recog-
nition

¬

of his generosity to his native town
Miss Charlotte Robinson hold to be tho

most successful woman decorator in Eng-
land

¬

makes her home at Manchester with
that energetic and unwavering friend of
woman Miss Emily FaithfulC whoso re-
cent

¬

writings show all the vitality of her
earlier work

Mr Wells tho Englishman who won
33000 at Monte Carlo a few months

ago has closed his season there with win-
nings

¬

of 2S000 making about three
hundred thousand dollars Ho should let
well enough alone or it will not bo all well
that ends Wells

Lieut Maxwell of tho United States army
says the Dakota climate add3 to ones stat-
ure

¬

When ordered to that country he was
over twentyone years old and had reached
the ago when crowtlt is supposed to stop
but during a residence thero of over a year
ho grew three and a half inches Dakotaus
say tho climate often has that effect

Mmo Wagner feels that sho is fulfilling
a sacred mission when she presents her
husbands works to the audience at Eay-
reuth in the most perfect settings and per-
formed

¬

by the best of singers It is said
that over 100000 have been spent in bring-
ing

¬

out Tannhauser alone In everything
tho great composers widow has followed
her husbands directions to the slightest
detail

Bernhardt affects a profound contempt
for money In an interview with a West-
ern

¬

reporter sho said My earnings dur-
ing

¬

my career Nothing Nothing I say
It comes it goes I keep no account
Could I not spend the money I would not
earn it Money is to spend I detest ac-

counts
¬

I dontbother I have enough I
never calculate I cant calculate Oh
bother the money

John Hoey invented the system of send-
ing

¬

money by express While a clerk in
the Adams express companys employment
in this city says the New York Sun ho
was asked by a woman to send some money
to her son a soldier at Washington and
bound for the front Hoey thought tho
matter over and without consulting his
superiors sent the package of money by
the express The money reached its desti-
nation

¬

but Hoey was reprimanded for his
bold experiment Nevertheless from that
one act grow an extremely profitable
branch of the express business

MAGNANIMOUS CHICAGO

Chicago docs a graceful thing in refusing
to compete for tho national convention
But perhaps Chicago feels that it ha3 a
sure thing Certainly no city in the West
can begin to offer such advantages and con-
veniences

¬

Kansas City Star
With her arms fuil cf Worlds fair

peaches how could she hope to carry away
the convention red apple Chicago is wise
She will not strive for something she
couldnt get Especially when to ask for
more favors would imperil those already
given to her Minneapolis Journal

Chicago is not a competitor for the na-
tional

¬

Republican convention but if tho
convention is held there it will extend
proper hospitality A position of this kind
is thoughtful and wise It will still further
elevate tho metropolis of tho Wesi in the
estimation of the people Toledo Com-
mercial

¬

Magnanimous Chicago It withdraws
from tho convention competition leaving
tho contest between Now York and Minne-
apolis

¬

The peoplobf the city by the lake
aro evidently beginning to appreciate the
fact that they are goim to be kept pretty
busy making the Worlds fair a success
St Paul Dispatch
Chicago modestly resolves that having

the Worlds fair sho can scarcely demand

t3i 3Ji fU r5

the whole earth Nevertheless the West-
ern

¬

metropolis will do tho handsome thing
if the Republican convention comes her
way The Chicago resolution certainly
strengthens tho Recorders case for New
York New York Recorder

Chicagos withdrawal from tho contest
for tho Republican national convention on
the ground that she has been sufficiently fa-

vored
¬

by receiving tho Columbian exposi ¬

tion may be evidence of a chango of heart
and an increaso of generosity upon her part
bui not necessarily so It may merely be
proof that she realizes the facts that sho
has more than she can attend to now in tho
Worlds fair St Louis PostDispatch-

Ariitobulus Holofcrne Three Functions
San Antonio Express

In its editorial columes of last Sunday
morning the Dallas News reprints from the
New York Recorder a florid personal con-
cerning

¬

Mr A K Belo in which it is
stated that ho has just returned from
Europe and is wildly glad to get back to
his two newspapers No doubt the colonel
is rejoiced to press once more tho soil of
America but his wild hilarity over the
prospect of speedily getting back to his
newspapers is not understandable In the
conduct of those papers it is Mr Belos im-
portant

¬

province to say little write less and
draw checks He does them all very well

LONG ISLANDS WEALTHY HERMIT

Uls Larjjo Gift of Jlnncy to tho Smith-
sonian

¬

Institution
Southwest of Setauket 1 I stretches an

open level tract usually called Old Field
and in a lonely partof it stands a queer old
farmhouse Apparently it was originally
a small and cheap affair to which all sorts
of wings additions porches and sheds
have been added without plan or thought
of beauty There is little sign of life about
the place and it has a slightly uncanny
look yet it is the home of a wealthy man
a hermit and a scholar in his way

v S fi ff9
THE HOUSE WITH THE OPEN WINDOW

Thomas G Hodgkins was born in Eng-
land

¬

in ISO married young removed to
New York city at the age of twentynine
went into the manufacture of candy and
prospered greatly His wife died and the
two orphan daughters of his sister went to
live with him us he had no children When
the war began he was rich ho sold hi3
business plant and invested the results in
such a way that in two or three years ho
was immensely wealthy He then retired
to this lonely place but ono of the nieces
married and left him Tho other became
as fond of seclusion a3 her unclo and re-

mained
¬

with him till her death two years
ago

For thirty years the old man has lived
there very rarely venturing back to the
city at any time and for many years past
not at nil He isa great reader of popular
science and his hobby is the btudy ofthe
air He has given SX0000 to the Smith-
sonian institution to encourage the study
of ventilation and pure air in medication
and announces his intention to give a
great deal more by will His surviv-
ing

¬

niece and only relative is wealthy
and so he will endow a library in Setau-
ket aud make other charitable bequests
But the time seems rather distant as he is-

au unusually healthy old Englishman a
fact attributed to his love of pure air and
strict attention to cleanliness

Visitors when admitted to his room
which is seldom find him in the coldest
weather well wrapped up aud sitting by-

an open window That is never closed
even in the coldest weather A farmer
named Andres and his wife attend to Mr-
Hodgkins wants which are few and the
farm is very well cultivated but he never
sells anything and gives away all the sur-
plus

¬

He is quite plain spoken as to his
desire to be lefc alone but i3 kindhearted
and charitable Mr and Mrs Andres
however are very sharp tongued to people
who try to intrude and it is supposed that
their style suits the old gentleman

A Dogs Flno mathematical Read
A fat skye terrier stood wagging hs

fuzzy tail oa a Fifteenth street corner He
looked up at his master as much as to say
Let us play at something

Bobby knows more than many a hu-
man

¬

being said his owner proudly to the
Kroup of young men with whom he was
talking Let me show you a few things
that he can do Bobby go find a firo
plug

The skye terrier looked np and down the
street for a minute before deciding which
way to go Then he saw a fire plug oppo-
site

¬

and started for it
Get up on the firo plug Bobby cried

his master
Bobby got up on the plug and sat there

still wagging his tail Presently he re-

turned
¬

and his master told one of the
other young men to put down a nickel and
a penny on the sidewalk

How many cents are there on the pave-
ment

¬

Bobby asked his owner
Bobby barked six times
His master picked up tho copper penny

and said Now Bobby how many cents
are there

Bobby barked five times
His owner picked up the nickel and put-

down the penny saying How many cents
are there now Bobby

Bobby barked once
His master picked up the penny and put-

down tho nickel
Suppose I take two cent3 away from

that Bobby he said how many will bo
left

Bobby barked three times
Suppose I tako one cent away how

many will bo left
Bobby barked four tim s

Suppose I take four cent3 away how
many would be left

Bobby barked once
Suppose I take five cents away how

many would be left
Bobby looked up at his master wagged

his tail and was silent
Thats correct Bobby nothing would

be left said the master You are a very
good dog Go into that shop and be care-
ful

¬

to shut tho door behind you because
the day is chilly I will join you in a mo-

ment
¬

Bobby walked into the store on the cor-

ner
¬

went behind the open door pushed it-

to and was not seen again Washington
Star

The Eatt Indian Bride
The daughters of Caucasian civilization

provided their parents and friends are
wealthy receive many presents of costly
gem3 on their wedding days bnt their glit-
tering

¬

displays can hardly compare with
that made by tho East Indian bride of high
clasa When she weds she is loaded down
with jewelry She has a girdle at the
waist numerous rings anklet3 bracelets
and bells and decorations for the hair
Although she has never seen her intended
husband she goes and stta beside him on
the day of the ceremony The pries t tnkes-
a corner of the brides veil and ties ic to
the grooms shawL nnd they are married
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A CELEBRATED CASE

The IVestern aiortjrace Company Limited
vs John T Shclton Decided In Ia-

Tor of tho Defendant

special to the Gazette
Albaxt Shackelford Cocxtt Tnr

IS District court which has been in
session since tho 9th adjourned yesterday

I The civil docket was heavier than
for somo years past Among tho
important cases finally disposed of was tho
noted case of tho Western mortgage com-
pany

¬

limited against John T Shelton
Ihis suit grew out of the defunct
Northwest Texas horse company which
was indebted to tho mortgage company in
the sum of 00000 secured by chattel mort-
gages

¬

add deeds of trusts on its
horses Jand lands Suit was filed
against Shelton formerly an employe of tho
company charging him with the conversion
of 0000 worth of horses so mortgaged to
the plaintin A writ of sequestration was
levied on certain horses in Sholtons pos-
session

¬

It wis develoi ed on the trial that
the horse company had numerous permits
and ample authority to sell tho mortgaged
stock and tho trial resulted in a verdict in
favor of Shelton against the plaintiff for
damages in the sum of 1500 Distinguished
counsel were encaged in tho trial of the
case which was hotly contested and bristled
with a multitude of letral points Alexan-
der Clark of Dallas and A A Clark of
Albany represented the plaintiff Judge J-

If Fleming of San Antonio Theo Mack
of Albany L W Campbell of Waco and
Judge Calhoun of Eastland were the at-
torneys

¬

for Shelton
In tho divorce case of Mary Sands vs

Frank Sands Judge Cannon refused to
grant a divorce on account of insuflicient
proof although the caso was not contested
by the defendant

Tho county represented by Georgo Mack
and J R Warren was successful in its
road litigation involving over 20000 aud
the cases were dismissed for wantof juris-
diction

¬

This finally disposes of the allab-
sorbing

¬

rightofway cases

1 Novl

ANOTHER ALLIANCE SCHEME

A System of CoOperativo Stores With
Gigantic Drains at the Head

of the Concern

Piehre S D Nov IS It is learned
through the medium of Alonzo WardeU aud
George C Cross the heads of two very im-

portant
¬

divisions of Alliance work in the
Northwest that the business depart-
ment

¬

of the Alliance in twentytwo
states in the Union has united
with leading bondsmen of New York
and formed a company similar in its plan of
operation to the celebrated Rochdale sys-
tem

¬

in England and to tho Zion co-

operative
¬

stores of Utah Tho organ-
ization

¬

is called the National
Union company and has large means
at its command It is claimed the advantages
to the Alliance are twofold at least It
will havo the business ability aud experience
of some of tho shrewdest men in
the nation at its back while there
will apparently be plenty of capital
to meet any emergency which may arise
and to push the business as circumstances
permit In return the Allianco would give
tho organization its patronage

It is the aim of this new organization
said Mr Cress to bring out a merchant
in every trade center of im-
portance

¬

stock him up with everything
to sell in the line of general everyday
poods demanded by the fanners and make
him the local manager of the conceru Wo
have options from business men in forty
one towns in South Dakota and the work
is still being pushed vigorously along
The only transfer to date however has
been made in Aberdeen J B
Moore a dealer in furniture hav-
ing

¬

contracted with the company to put
in his stock of goods and becomo manager
of tho local store Mr Cross said we
expect to follow tho Rochdale system
almost to the letter It is no new thing no
untried experiment It has been in suc-
cessful

¬

operation in England for a pe-

riod
¬

of fifty years or more The profits
of the business bv its provisions are
divided between those who put in tho cap
tal and the members of tho association who
extend their patronage the manager get-
ting

¬

a division of course for his labor and
responsibility A store will be opened
hero next month

SPORTING

To Fight ToXight
New Orlexxs La Nov IS Jimmy

Larkin and John T Griffin will contest for
the featherweight championship of America
and 2 00 tomorrow night at the Olympic
Both men have trained long and hard for the
event and aro in perfect physical condition
Larkiu has never been beaten and is a big
favorite though good judges pronounce tho
other a great little mau The contest will
commence promptly at 9 oclock and the
club has promised to match tho winner
with tho Australian Greffo for tho world
championship

> H9hYilIe Ilaceg
Nashville Texv Nov IS First race

selling elevensixteenths of a mile School-
Girl won Maud B second Catoosa third
Time 1MK

Second race selling six furlongs
Critic won Ireland second Tom Karl
third Time 120

Third race elevensixteenths of a mile
Blaze Duke won Sally seoond Lizzie En-
glish

¬

third Time 113
Fourth race one mile Goldstone won

Hy Dy second Argenta third Time 143
Fifth race selling five furlongs Zooleen

won Warner C second Pearley third
Time 107

Garileld Park Kacrg
Chicago III Nov IS First race one

half mile Merry Girl won Woodpecker
second Eddy R third Time 53K

Second race five furlongs Zed won Fal-
erna second Annie Brown third Time
103J

Third race Eve furlongs Costa Rica won
Tenor second Spcedwest third Time
l18tf

Fourth race six furlongs Golbinum won
Flyleaf second Eugene third Time 120

Fifth race onehalf a mile Costa Rica
won Annio Clark second Maegie B third
Time 51J

Guttentmrgr Kace-
sGcttexcctg N J Nov IS First race

six furlongs Onaway won Daisy Woodruff
second Granite third Time 119 ><

Second race selling five and a half fur-
longs

¬

McKcever won Quartermaster sec-
ond

¬

Emperor Otho third Time 112
Third race selling six furlongs Toano

won Salisbury second Experience third
Time 118-

Fourth race seven furlongs Peruvian
won Issaquenna second Cynosure third
Time 133

Fifth race one mile Joe Kelly won Rover
second LittlegMannie third Time 140

Sixth race selling six and a half fur-
longs

¬

Villa Marie won Apollo second Bo-
hemian

¬

third Time 123

Texan Abrond
Special to the Gazette

New York Nov IS Dallas J T Phil-
lips

¬

Astor house

Failure at Roclcwall
Special to the Gazette

Rockwall Rockwall County Tex
Nov IS Fondren Wood merchants of
this place today executed a deed of trust
to John R Williams trustee on their stock
of merchandise lands and other prop-
erty

¬

Creditors are preferred as follows
The First national bank 613451 Beter
man Bloom Co 74450 Sanger Bros

59030 Hayden Kirksey 10420 Wm-
A Orr Co 25S Merrick Thread Co-

SI2S49 Harrick Bros 14995 Hargadino
McKitrick DtG Co 36646 Goldsmith
Claw Co 23470 Texas paper company
14G0B Wolf Co 29507 Tho aisets

of the firm arc in excess cf the liabili ¬

rte

ties and will probably bo suHcient a-
aU their liabilities K7-

Chlcaco
>

Federal Grand 1utj
CnicAoo III Nov IS The Fed

grand jury made its final w-
Tto Judge Blodget this afte
and was discharged About tweMr
dictments were returned but whether
of tho railroad men under investLnru

i J
alleged freight rate discriminations wincluded in tho lot could not be defini
learned When the foreman handed t
indictments to tho court tiie-
pers wero taken away aril rf
corded and neither District Vto
Milchrist nor any of the jury woud eany statement as to who had been n as
though Milchrist stated that no indn
had been obtained against railway n

Nearly all if not all thoso indir
now under bond said Milchrist-
tho

>
railway men aro under bond

who havo given bail being pettv o e pH

against Federal statutes

Raised Checks
New Orleans La Nov ls Oj

Wagatha paying and receiving tcuvr f v

Branch national bank will be arrai ted
5

defaulter to tho extent of 000 TheV
falcation was iscovered by thecle ru
house A package of checks cftaining several for 100 having i ienr j
1 prefixed to the total on the OLtnueM
as to make it appeir-
thero were 51000 in each more thaa theyac
ually contained Wasratha w o b ito an old and influential fiimsj i E

found today but appeared tc t
says he will explain tomorrj iie
bonded in tho sum of 10000 t j
ity and Casualty company of ew ri-

Garza Atrai-
nBrownsville Tex Nov is Tue g

invasion of Mexico is ooc ni k s r
Soldiers admit having had a fi

U4

and claim a victory but thcv u upt
neither Garza or any of b s r Capj
defeated tite troops and re ea d o he
mountains in good order

LOCALETTES

Two more vngs were gat ore d vejtor
day and today seven will go j j
the road gang

There will be a musical at i jr> e-
ntertainment at the Broauvtuj ifachurch tonight Seats fr e

Sheriff Richardson lest even ic inef
Rod Barbour colored at tho Iof i b
depot charged with assault Barbe14
bond

Mary Avery the woman vrt
queerly Tuesday and was run hi on a l-

of lunacy was yesterday relcaoo b ir-

of Judge Karris
There will be a regular nu-

W R C at tho residence of V t

Sansonia First street and Royal aves je a
3 oclock this afternoon

A team attached to a heavy truek w u

caused a little excitement on K venthJ-
Rusk streets yesterday by runnt g awaj
Beyond the scare no damage was d me

There will be a meeting of the
Marguerites at tho residence of Mrs

Capt Adams 310 Taylor street on Iriu
November 20 at 3 oclock p m A fuu a-

tendance is requested
Manager Greenwall lias closed a conta

with tho WhitneyMockridge i or t-

pany for a concert in this ciy r ai eiy
date This is said to be one of the fei
really excellent concert companies now cu
the road

Tho following couples wore yesterday
permitted to pair by the recommodat
county clerk D E Claypool and Miss I

B Tanner W M McKiunev and Miss

Katie Mineus H Dolin colored and M-

iNettie GriClu colored
Tho teachers of the city public sehocls

will hold thoir regular monthly convennoa-
in tho assembly hall of the high school

building on Saturday next the 21st instant
beginning promptly nt Ox in An elai>
rate programme has been prepared

The funeral services of Mrs Annie May

Lewis daughter of Capt George V Ifcfr
who died at Vernon Tuesday and hr re-

mains brought to this city yesterday nL
take placo today at 2 p m at the resident

of her parents on Wall and Peach streets
Mrs Lewis was twentylive years of are

Marshal Maddox is now installed in his

now ofllce having had the rooms on the

second floor of the Gauze building Seeoad

street between Main and Rusk comfor-
tably fitted up The police will now register
on and off duty at theso rooms instead cf

the city hall in fact this will be polio

headquarters
Mrs Mary A Miles died Wednesday af-

ternoon at tho residence of her grandson

W II Cannon on East Annie street The

funeral will take place at Mulkey Minona
church at 330 this afternoon She was a

sister of Mrs J B Griflin and Mrs WSian
Morgan of this city All friends and a-

cquaintances are invited to be present

Fine Cattle For Sae
For sale Jersey and Devon w

heifers just p fo jflA ai>wwr quart

cow injnill WTrseen at Kentucky

corner Ninth and Calhota
streets for a fow days only They will lw

sold cheap

Excursion to Velasco Thup <MT eve-

ning November 19 overlie Houstoa

and Texas Central SM flrom Dallas ac
Fort Worth good foVfrwcnty days ParUM

desiring to go pleaVsend names to L u
Wall Fort Worth fr 0md Windsor ho

Dallas Extra sepereS

PERSONAL

E R Burrell of Michigan is in the city

I C Foster of Cleburne is visiting b tin

city
R L Yoakum of Bartlett I T is in tie

city
M O Bricknell of Vincennes Ind is u

the city
B L Hanson and wife of St Louis area

the city
G L Keys of Nashville Tenn is sto-

pping in the city
W B Harrison of McKinney is stoppt-

fat tho Pickwick
John E MitcheU of Saelm Iowa is-

tho city on business
D L Whittcn of Indianapolis Ind is a-

tho city an business
Mrs S M Vernon of Comanche was a-

tho city yesterday
W A Eldridgo and wife of McBPn-

were in the city yesterday
Joseph Gillespie of the Brownwood cou

try is registered at the Pickwick
CoLA M Britton formerly of tor

Worth now of Vernon is visiting

W A Butts ctbrm of Buta Bros

Darling left fojKheN orthem oag
yesterday mornrfg tfrbuy goods
three stores P

I tender my
friends who assisl
need Yours

Fort Wortn

Board your family at the qotc
rant 309 East Four frThisheGoodalso open to tM BeWcnstom
UkBiS> Remother used to cook

TJne handsomely furnished room

New rorkLI toct
New York Nov 18 Beej

1950 Higher Natives 3
ans and Colorado 2 85 3 JO yp

Dressed beefSteady QJ V te s-

ments today 700beeves and ow q y-

of beef Tomorrow 1300 beeves
S StSneepReceipts 10300 head

3 505 12 >f per 100 pounds
Dressed mutton Steady atU2
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